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AvePoint  Accessibility Accelerator

Optimize. Remediate accessibility gaps in the framework of Microsoft® SharePoint® 
2013, SharePoint 2010, and SharePoint 2007 environments.

Key Benefits

Comply with US and global accessibility guidelines to optimize accessibility as well as avoid costly litigation and 
damaged brand equity

Quickly address and remediate accessibility gaps or violations across your SharePoint web content by 
implementing accessible cascading style sheets (CSS), master pages, templates, and improvements for Web parts 
and other design elements as accessible options for out-of-the-box or custom components

Enhance SharePoint’s user experience to better accommodate employees, consumers, and partners to protect 
your organization’s business opportunities and reputation

Closing SharePoint Accessibility Gaps

Microsoft SharePoint has quickly become the go-to enterprise content management 
platform. Natively, however, SharePoint’s interface may need enhancements for 
accommodating users with disabilities, which represent approximately 10 percent of the 
world’s population today. In order to optimize the accessibility of your SharePoint 
environment so that it is accessible and available to those who need it, AvePoint 
Accessibility Accelerator can implement accessible master pages, design elements, web 
parts, and cascading style sheets (CSS) to quickly conform SharePoint sites to the latest 
accessibility guidelines – including Section 508 of the Rehabilitation Act Amendments in 
the United States and the World Wide Web (W3C) Web Content Accessibility Guidelines 
(WCAG) 1.0 and 2.0. 

http://www.un.org/disabilities/default.asp?id=18


Technical Features

Update out-of-the-box SharePoint Master Pages to address accessibility guidelines by implementing HTML 
Accessibility Methods as well as Accessible Rich Internet Applications (ARIA) guidelines

Modify CSS for SharePoint 2013, SharePoint 2010, and SharePoint 2007 deployments to implement resizable text by 
modifying your SharePoint Master Pages with AvePoint’s accessible CSS

Quickly adjust text sizing directly or by modifying the CSS file to a fixed or proportional value with the Text Resizing 
Calculator

Built-in or customizable Control Adapters for native SharePoint Web Parts and design elements ensure rendered 
content and web part outputs are made accessible, including adding alternate text to images

Automatically associate visual text labels to form elements – in SharePoint Web Parts, Search boxes, and Blog sites 
for instance – with form controls 

Identify iFrames with descriptive text

Replace text displayed on SharePoint web pages through a configuration file to correct accessibility violations for 
HTML and XHTML

Supports SharePoint 2013, SharePoint 2010, and MOSS 2007

Accessible content available upon request.

SharePoint web pages are 
programmatically optimized 
and quick remediation of 
accessibility errors in HTML 
code is available.
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See why you should choose AvePoint as a strategic SharePoint partner, visit www.avepoint.com/about.        
Join the AvePoint community at www.docave.com.
Note: AvePoint Accessibility Accelerator is not sold separately but only available as an add-on to AvePoint Compliance Guardian. 


